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Rostral paraxial mesodermThe eye ﬁeld is initially a large single domain at the anterior end of the neural plate and is the ﬁrst indication
of optic potential in the vertebrate embryo. During the course of development, this domain is subject to
interactions that shape and reﬁne the organogenic ﬁeld. The action of the prechordal mesoderm in bisecting
this single region into two bilateral domains has been well described, however the role of signalling
interactions in the further restriction and reﬁnement of this domain has not been previously characterised.
Here we describe a role for the rostral cephalic paraxial mesoderm in limiting the extent of the eye ﬁeld. The
anterior transposition of this mesoderm or its ablation disrupted normal development of the eye.
Importantly, perturbation of optic vesicle development occurred in the absence of any detectable changes
in the pattern of neighbouring regions of the neural tube. Furthermore, negative regulation of eye
development is a property unique to the rostral paraxial mesoderm. The rostral paraxial mesoderm expresses
members of the bone morphogenetic protein (BMP) family of signalling molecules and manipulation of
endogenous BMP signalling resulted in abnormalities of the early optic primordia.© 2009 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Introduction
Embryogenesis depends on tissue interactions to induce and reﬁne
developmental patterns. In the neural tube, the eye provides a good
model of how inductive interactions instruct and then shape this organ.
Optic vesicles are ﬁrst apparent as a pair of bulges from the wall of the
diencephalon. These bulges undergo a complex series of morpho-
genetic movements to form the optic cup, the precursor of the retina
and pigment epithelium (Chow and Lang, 2001). Development of the
optic vesicle has been the subject of numerous studies, and particularly
important is the formation of a precursor domain, the eye ﬁeld. The eye
ﬁeld is a single domain foundwithin the anterior neural plate, showing
distinct expression of several speciﬁc transcription factors, including
Rax, Pax6 and Six3 (Bailey et al., 2004; Zuber et al., 2003).
Careful observation of changes in the expression of eye ﬁeld
transcription factors (EFTF) suggests a model of how eye development
occurs (Furukawa et al., 1997; Ohuchi et al., 1999; Rembold et al.,
2006). EFTF expression is initially found in a single rostral domain,
which is partitioned into the bilaterally paired precursors to both
retina. This occurs under the inﬂuence of prechordal mesoderm, with
a combination of active EFTF down-regulation in the midline and a
physical separation by axial mesoderm. Consistent with this is data
from prechordal mesoderm extirpations which leads to cyclopia in
frog, ﬁsh, chick and mouse (Jin et al., 2001; Li et al., 1997; Pera andmac.com (R.K. Ladher).
l rights reserved.Kessel, 1997; Schier et al., 1997). Furthermore, culturing presumptive
eye ﬁeld ectodermwithout underlying prechordal mesoderm leads to
the formation of only one retina, whereas two form when prechordal
mesoderm is included (Li et al., 1997).
A second process is one that we have termed reﬁnement. In this
process, EFTF expression becomes more restricted over the course of
eye development (Furukawa et al., 1997). This can be observed when
EFTF expression at early stages is compared with fate maps of the
neural plate stage of embryogenesis. The eye ﬁeld encompasses a
larger domain than the actual region of neural plate that gives rise to
the retina (Cobos et al., 2001; Couly and Le Douarin, 1987; Eagleson
and Harris, 1990; Furukawa et al., 1997; Puelles et al., 2005; Zuber
et al., 2003). In contrast to the mechanisms by which the eye ﬁeld is
partitioned, mechanisms of eye ﬁeld reﬁnement are not well known.
Recent data indicate a role for both branches of the wnt-signalling
pathway, with canonical signalling inhibiting eye development and
non-canonical promoting cohesion and repressing canonical wnt
inhibition of eye development (Cavodeassi et al., 2005; Esteve et al.,
2004). These data give a clear indication that mechanisms are in place
to reﬁne the eye ﬁeld, but it is not clear how wnt signalling within the
eye ﬁeld is controlled.
Two types of mesoderm are in close apposition to the early
embryonic eye; prechordal mesoderm and paraxial mesoderm (Jouve
et al., 2002; Bothe and Dietrich, 2006). Prechordal mesoderm is found
axially, at the anterior tip of the notochord. Alongside the prechordal
mesoderm is found the rostral paraxial mesoderm. They can be
distinguished not only by their positionwithin the embryo but also the
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different origins. In chick, prechordal mesoderm is derived from
Hensen's node whereas paraxial mesoderm form from the anterior
streak just caudal to the node (Psychoyos and Stern,1996; Schoenwolf
et al., 1992). Both also have distinct patterning activities. Cephalic
paraxial mesoderm from the level of the hindbrain is able to induce
inner ear development in naive ectoderm, however adjacent axial
mesoderm cannot (Ladher et al., 2000). As well as eye ﬁeld bisection,
axial mesoderm can also direct ventralisation of the neural tube, a
property not sharedwith paraxial mesoderm (Camus et al., 2000; Dale
et al.,1997;Darnell et al.,1992; Foleyet al.,1997; Pera andKessel,1997).
In this paper, we evaluate the role of rostral paraxial mesoderm in
the development of optic vesicles. We demonstrate that rostral
transposition of paraxial mesoderm is inhibitory to normal eye
development. Conversely, ablation of rostral paraxial mesoderm
leads to an increase in the size of the optic vesicle. Furthermore,
heterotopic grafting of different types of mesoderm suggests that the
effect of rostral paraxial mesoderm is speciﬁc as other regions of
mesoderm cannot inhibit eye development. Rostral paraxial meso-
derm expresses members of the bone morphogenetic protein family,
and we ﬁnd that modulation of this signalling in early optic primordia
has profound effects on the development of the eye.
Methods
Chicken and quail embryos
Fertile hen's or quail's eggs were incubated in a humidiﬁed
incubator at 38 °C to obtain appropriate-staged embryos (Hamburger
and Hamilton, 1951).
Mesoderm isolation and transplantation
A tissue fragment, consisting of ectoderm, mesoderm and endo-
dermwas dissected from the rostral region of a HH8/4ss (somite stage)
quail embryo (Fig. 2A). The tissuewas soaked in 5 U/ml dispase, rinsed
in DMEM containing 10% foetal bovine serum then transferred to
Ringer's solutionwhere the anterior-most cephalic paraxial mesoderm
was isolated. For this study, the anterior-most cephalic paraxial
mesoderm will be called rostral paraxial mesoderm. Prechordal
mesoderm, caudal cephalic paraxial mesoderm and posterior lateral
mesodermwere also isolated and transplanted, as described (Fig. 4A).
An incision was made on the rostral anterior endoderm of stage-
matched chicken embryos and the mesodermal fragment was
transplanted between the endoderm and the ectoderm. The contra-
lateral side served as an internal control. A sham transplantation
procedure consisting of an incisionwithout any actual transplantation
of quail mesoderm was also performed. After manipulation, embryos
were incubated on agar-albumen culture dishes at 37 °C in a
humidiﬁed incubator with 5% CO2 (EC culture; Chapman et al.,
2001) to HH9-9+/7-8ss, HH11-12/13-16ss or HH14-15/22-26ss.
Mesoderm ablation
Rostral paraxial mesodermwas surgically dissected from HH8/4ss
embryos. Brieﬂy, paraxial mesoderm was carefully ablated from a
transverse incision on the endodermal side of the embryos (Fig. 1A).
Saline was used to wash-off free mesodermal cells. The embryos were
incubated to HH10-12/10-16ss and tissues were evaluated by in situ
hybridisation (ISH) with the eye gene Rax.
To measure the area of the optic vesicle, the embryo was ﬂattened
between a raised coverslip and photographed. Using ImageJ, the optic
vesicle was traced, and the area subtended calculated. For measuring
cell number, optic vesicles were dissected and then dissociated using
cell dissociation solution (Sigma). Cells were stained with Trypan Blue
to determine vitality, and counted using a haemocytometer.Ex-ovo explantation
A rostral tissue fragment (containing presumptive forebrain and
eye tissue) or presumptive forebrain fragment was dissected from
HH8/4ss chicken embryos and transferred into 7 μl collagen solution
(Wright et al., 2004). After gelling, the recombinant tissue was
cultured in DMEM or Neurobasal medium+B27 at 37 °C for 6–24 h.
Cycloheximide treatment was performed as previously described (Sai
and Ladher, 2008).
In situ hybridisation and antibody staining
Both whole embryos and collagen gel cultures were washed in
phosphate buffered saline (PBS) and ﬁxed in 4% paraformaldehyde in
PBS for 1 h at room temperature or overnight at 4 °C.
ISH was performed on embryos and explants as previously
described (Ladher et al., 2000). Antisense RNA probes speciﬁc for
chicken Rax (Ohuchi et al., 1999), α-A-crystallin (Ogino and Yasuda,
1998) and Irx3 (Kobayashi et al., 2002)were generated from linearised
plasmid templates. PCR generated templates for Bmp2, Bmp4 (Francis
et al., 1994), Bmp7, Pitx2 (St Amand et al., 1998), Pax6 (Li et al., 1994),
Six3 (Bovolenta et al., 1998), Otx2 (Esteve et al., 2000), and Shh (Riddle
et al., 1993) were used for antisense RNA probe synthesis.
Antibody staining was performed as described previously (Ladher
et al., 2005). QCPN was obtained through the Developmental Studies
Hybridoma Bank. Phospho-histone H3 (Upstate) was used to indicate
mitosis. An antibody recognising the cleaved (and active) form of
caspase3 (BD Pharmingen) was used to label apoptotic cells.
RNA assay
RNA from whole embryos and tissue explants was isolated
according to the manufacturer's instructions (QIAGEN, Tokyo,
Japan). Embryos and tissue explants were washed in PBS before
RNA isolation. Isolated RNA was used for quantitative (Q-PCR) and
standard reverse-transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR).
Primer information is available upon request.
Protein beads
Recombinant human (rh) BMP2, -4, and -7 together with recom-
binant human follistatin, recombinantmouse chordin and recombinant
mouse noggin proteins were purchased from R&D Systems (R&D
Systems, Inc., MN, USA). The proteins were diluted in PBS, pH 7.4, to
concentrations of 20, 40 and 80 μg/ml each for BMP2, -4 and -7; 50,100
and 200 μg/ml for noggin; and 50 and 100 μg/ml each for chordin and
follistatin. Afﬁ-gel Blue beads (75 –300 μm diameter; Biorad, CA, USA)
or heparin acrylic beads (100 –150 μm diameter; Sigma-Aldrich) were
used as protein carriers. After washing, beads were incubated in the
respective proteins at appropriate concentrations for at least 30 min at
room temperature. Control beads were soaked in PBS with 0.1% BSA.
The beads were implanted subjacent to the rostral neural tube of HH8/
4ss chicken embryos. For explant experiments, beads were embedded
in collagen gel.
Expression vectors and electroporation
Plasmids encoding short-hairpin (sh)RNA were constructed in
pSilencer 2.0 (Ambion, TX, USA). Four different constructs were made
using inserts generated by the manufacturer's software. One of these
sequences was also scrambled and used as a negative control. The
inhibitory Smad6-IRES-GFP construct was a gift from Prof. Claudio
Stern (Linker and Stern, 2004). The noggin construct was the kind gift
of Dr. Masahiko Hibi.
A 1mmtungsten tip electrodewas used to puncture the ectodermal
side of an HH5 embryo and the rostral region was co-electroporated
Fig. 1. Ablation of rostral paraxial mesoderm increases optic vesicle size. Rostral paraxial mesodermwas unilaterally ablated in HH8/4ss chicken embryos (A, and arrowheads in B).
After 12–24 h, optic vesicles on the ablated side were signiﬁcantly larger than those on the unablated contralateral side as seen after ISH with Rax (C). Optic vesicle area of control
embryos as well as operated embryos was measured by tracing the areas shown using ImageJ; the control optic vesicle is shaded yellow, whereas the optic vesicle on the ablated side
is shaded red (D). Both area (black) and cell number (grey) of the optic vesiclewere determined, with a signiﬁcant increase in optic vesicle area and the number of cells on the ablated
side (E; asterisk=Pb0.05). Immunostaining of phospho-histone H3 on HH11 mesoderm-ablated embryos show no signiﬁcant increase in the mitotic index of optic vesicles on the
operated side (F).
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inhibitory construct was electroporated ectodermally. All electro-
poration were performed at 3.5 V, 3 pulses (50–200 ms intervals).
Embryos were incubated to HH11-12/13-16ss.
Results
Ablation of rostral paraxial mesoderm increases eye size
To determine a role for the cephalic paraxial mesoderm during
cephalic development, we used an extirpation strategy, removing this
mesoderm at HH8/4ss (Fig. 1A, and arrowheads in B). One of the
earliest defects we noticed was an enlargement of the optic vesicles,
whichwas clearly seen at 12-16ss and highlighted by the expression of
the eye gene Rax (n=35/45; Fig. 1C). At this stage, the only other
defects noted were occasional abnormalities in the development of
the heart (data not shown). Measurements of the optic vesicle area
revealed that cephalic paraxial mesoderm ablation resulted in an optic
vesicle that was between 1.25 and 1.4 times larger than the optic
vesicle on the unoperated side or to stage-matched control embryos
(Figs. 1D and E; Table 1; Pb0.05). To further investigate the
mechanism of optic vesicle increase, cell number was determined.
Optic vesicles were dissected, dissociated and cell number deter-
mined. There were signiﬁcantly more cells in vesicles taken from the
operated, mesoderm-ablated, side than from control or sham-Table 1
Mesoderm ablation increases the size and number of cells in the optic vesicle without
increasing proliferation.
Left (control) Right (ablated) P-value
Size (μm2) 200.7±44.6 323.3±73.5 b0.05
Cell number (× 103) 1385±523 2182.5±597 b0.05
pHH3 positive nuclei 47.875±7 53.75±6.5 0.15
The size and number of cells on the ablated side were signiﬁcantly increased over both
the control unablated side and in unoperated embryos. The number of phospho-histone
H3 nuclei is not signiﬁcantly different between the control and experimental sides of
the embryo. Similar differences in the number of immunoreactive nuclei are also seen
between the left and right side of unoperated or sham-operated embryo. In all cases the
values are the average across 6 different embryos.operated embryos (Fig. 1E; Table 1). This suggested that an increase
in cell number was responsible for the increase in optic vesicle size.
Such an increase could result from one of two possibilities; either an
increase in proliferation or an increase in the proportion of cells
assigned to an optic fate. To determine if increased cell proliferation
was the cause of the increase in optic vesicle size we used the mitotic
marker, phospho-histone H3 (pHH3). We found no signiﬁcant
difference in the numbers of pHH3 positive nuclei between operated
and unoperated sides of the embryo (Fig. 1F; Table 1). This indicated
that cell proliferation did not play a major role in the increase in optic
vesicle size. Thus it is likely that some cells switched their fate as a
result of mesoderm ablation. This further suggested that during
normal development, the rostral paraxial mesoderm exerted a
repressive inﬂuence on optic formation.
Rostral paraxial mesoderm inhibits optic vesicle formation
The most-anterior region of the embryonic head is only sparsely
populated with mesodermal cells. We used this characteristic feature
to test the activity of rostral paraxial mesoderm on eye development.
We adopted a microsurgical strategy transposing this mesoderm
further rostrally and thus extending the inﬂuence of the putative
optic-repressive activity. Rostral paraxial mesodermwas isolated from
donor quail embryos between HH8/4ss (Fig. 2A) and then trans-
planted into the mesoderm-sparse region of the anterior embryonic
head. After incubation to 22-26ss (HH14-15) we found optic vesicle
abnormalities in a signiﬁcant number of embryos (n=47/145)
(Fig. 2B). The optic cups were hypoplastic and were associated with
small or absent lens vesicles (Figs. 2F′–H′). In contrast, all non-
transplanted contralateral control eye tissues (n=145) and sham-
operated embryos (n=70) showed normal optic morphology. These
results were conﬁrmed using whole mount ISH to detect Rax, Pax6
and α-A-crystallin. In control embryos, Rax is found in the optic cup
(Fig. 2C; Ohuchi et al., 1999); Pax6 transcripts localise to the optic cup,
lens vesicles, diencephalon and further caudally, to the trunk neural
tube (Fig. 2D; Li et al., 1994); α-A-crystallin gene expression is found
speciﬁcally in the lens (Fig. 2E). In embryos into which rostral paraxial
mesoderm had been transplanted, the expression of these genes is
perturbed (Figs. 2F–H).
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a physical barrier, preventing a normal, eye-promoting interaction
between the neural ectoderm and the underlying mesendoderm
within the most rostral parts of the embryonic head, we implanted
inert foil in place of mesoderm (n=30). The foil implants did not
affect subsequent eye development (Figs. 2I–K).
These results demonstrate that a signal emanating from the
transplanted rostral paraxial mesoderm actively inhibits normal
development of the eye.
Rostral paraxial mesoderm does not affect neural patterning
The optic-inhibitory effect of rostral paraxial mesodermmay result
from a more general effect on the patterning of the rostral neural
ectoderm rather than any speciﬁc effect on the eye. To investigate this,
we assessed the expression of markers of positional identity within
the neural plate. Otx2 is required for establishment of presumptive
forebrain and midbrain areas and is expressed throughout the head
fold extending caudally to the presumptive midbrain region (Bally-
Cuif et al., 1995: Fig. 3A). Irx3 is expressed more caudally from the
presumptive midbrain region extending posteriorly and labelling the
trunk neural tube (Kobayashi et al., 2002: Fig. 3B). Finally, sonic
hedgehog (shh) is essential in the patterning of the ventral midbrain
and is expressed in the ventral region of the neural plate (Ericson
et al., 1995: Fig. 3C).
The expression of these genes appeared to be unaffected after
rostral paraxial mesoderm transposition (Figs. 3D–F). Foil implanta-
tion (Figs. 3G–I) and sham operations (Figs. 3J–L) also show no effect
on optic development. Closer inspection revealed some minor
differences, however these differences were associated with the
speciﬁc attenuation of optic development (compare Figs. 3C to F).
Optic inhibition is a property speciﬁc to rostral paraxial mesoderm
To test whether optic inhibition was a property speciﬁc to the
rostral paraxial mesoderm at 4ss, or was a more general property of
all mesoderm, we assessed the activity of mesoderm isolated from
other regions of the embryo by transplantation into the mesoderm-
sparse region at the anterior of the embryo. In order to better observe
the location of implanted quail mesoderm, transplanted embryos
were analysed at 13-16ss. At this stage, paraxial mesoderm
transposition led to smaller or absent optic vesicles, as highlighted
by Rax gene expression, with implanted mesoderm in close
proximity (Figs. 4D and E). In contrast, embryos transplanted with
prechordal axial mesoderm (Fig. 4B; n=0/30), caudal cephalic
paraxial mesoderm (Fig. 4F; n=0/30) or posterior lateral mesoderm
(Fig. 4H; n=0/30) showed no effect on the development of the eye.
These data suggest that the optic-inhibitory activity was restricted to
the rostral paraxial mesoderm.
BMP members are expressed in rostral paraxial mesoderm
Bmp4 and Bmp7 are both expressed in the head mesoderm (Muller
et al., 2007), where they synergise with midline derived Shh to induce
rostral versus ventral fates (Dale et al., 1997). BMP signalling evokesFig. 2. Rostral paraxial mesoderm transplant inhibits optic vesicle formation. Schematic
diagram of the transplant experiment showing the origin of donor quail mesoderm and
ectopic rostral transplant location in same-staged chicken embryos (A). Abnormal optic
vesicles developed in 32% (n=47/145) of all embryos transplanted with rostral
paraxial mesoderm. Optic abnormalities are not detected in control embryos (B;
asterisk=Pb0.05). Control non-transplanted embryos (C–E) had normal eye tissues
with normal staining patterns for Rax, Pax6 and α-A-crystallin. Transplantation of
rostral paraxial mesoderm show decreased expression of Rax (F), Pax6 (G) and α-A-
crystallin (H). Corresponding sections show hypoplastic optic cups on the transplanted
side with small or absent lens vesicles (arrows in F′, G′, and H′). All embryos implanted
with foil (arrowheads in I–K) showed normal staining patterns for Rax, Pax6 and α-A-
crystallin. Scale bar=100 μm.
Fig. 4. Rostral paraxial mesoderm transplantation speciﬁcally inhibits optic morpho-
genesis. Schematic diagram showing the origin of the quail prechordal axial, rostral
paraxial, caudal cephalic paraxial and posterior lateral mesoderm, and the ectopic
rostral transplant site in the chicken embryo (A). Optic vesicles were localised by in situ
hybridisation using chicken Rax riboprobe (B–I). The anti-quail cell antibody QCPN was
used to detect donor quail mesoderm (arrowheads in C, E, G and I). Only embryos
transplanted with rostral paraxial mesoderm affected normal optic vesicle develop-
ment (D and E). Scale bar=100 μm.
Fig. 3. Rostral paraxial mesoderm transplantation does not affect brain patterning.
Rostral paraxial mesoderm transplantation does not affect neural patterning of embryos
incubated to HH14-15/22-26ss, as evaluated by whole mount ISH. Control embryos
show localised patterns of Otx2 (A), Irx3 (B) and shh (C). Aside from the absence of the
eye, transplanted embryos show normal localisation of these genes (D–F). Foil
implanted embryos (arrowheads in G–I) and sham-operated embryos (J–L) also show
similar expression patterns to the controls.
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localisation in receiving cells. Previous work had suggested that the
eye ﬁeld is devoid of phospho-Smad at HH8/4ss (Faure et al., 2002).
This indicated the possibility that BMP signalling may contribute to
the optic-inhibitory activity shown by the rostral paraxial mesoderm.
We conﬁrmed that BMP molecules were already expressed in these
regions at 4ss, the stage at which mesodermal transplants were
performed. Whole mount ISH indicated the expression of Bmp2, Bmp4
and Bmp7 in prechordal axial and at low levels in rostral paraxial
mesoderm (Figs. 5A–C). This expression was conﬁrmed using RT-PCR
(Fig. 5G). As the optic-inhibitory activity of the mesoderm is only
found paraxially, we hypothesised that if BMP were candidate signals
to mediate this activity, their signalling must be suppressed in the
axial mesoderm. We found the BMP antagonists, chordin, noggin and
follistatin were expressed in the axial mesoderm (Figs. 5D–F). Low
levels of nogginwere also found in the paraxial mesoderm. In addition,
low levels of follistatin were found in the caudal paraxial and lateral
mesoderm.
BMP inhibits optic vesicle development
To test their optic-inhibitory activity, BMP2, -4 or -7 soaked beads
were implanted into the rostral region of HH8/4ss chick embryos and
allowed to develop overnight. A dose response proﬁle indicated that
BMP4 had the most potent activity, thus it was used in subsequent
analyses (data not shown). We note that at higher doses of BMP2, -4
or -7, additional effects are observed, such as failure of the anterior
neural tube to close. However, at low doses these effects were never
seen, thus the lowest dose of exogenous BMP4 causing an effect in
optic vesicle development was subsequently used. HH8/4ss embryos
were implanted with beads soaked in 20 ng/μl rhBMP4 and cultured
until 7-8ss (HH9/9+), or 12-13ss (HH11-/11). The effect of beadimplantation on the optic expression of Rax, EphrinB2 and Pax6 was
then determined. BMP4 bead implantation resulted in the reduction of
Rax (Fig. 6A; n=6/6) expression in the optic vesicle at 7ss,
concomitant with optic cup evagination. The reduction of EphrinB2
in response to BMP4 application was more variable and less
pronounced at these stages (Fig. 6B; n=3/6 showing a reduction).
At 7-8ss, Pax6 expression was not altered in response to BMP4 (Fig.
6C; n=0/6). As BMP4 treatment has been shown to trigger apoptosis
in the optic cup, we next veriﬁed that the reduction in Rax expression
was not simply a result of these cells being eliminated. We used an
antibody for the cleaved form of the apoptosis trigger, caspase 3. At
7ss, immunoreactivity for this molecule was not detected in response
to BMP4, indicating that at this stage cell death had not been induced
Fig. 5. BMPs are expressed in the rostral paraxial mesoderm. ISH (A–F) and RT-PCR (G) assays showing Bmp2, -4, -7 and the BMP antagonists chordin, noggin and follistatin expression
in different mesodermal populations. All three BMPs were detected in the head mesoderm (A′–C′). Chordin, noggin and follistatinwere expressed in the prechordal plate mesoderm
(D–F). Low levels of noggin and follistatin were detected in the rostral paraxial mesoderm (G). Follistatin was also expressed in the lateral mesoderm. ee=extraembryonic
membranes; en=endoderm; fp=ﬂoor plate; me=paraxial mesoderm; no=notochord; nt=neural tube; pcp=prechordal plate mesoderm. Scale bars=50 μm.
Fig. 6. BMP represses optic vesicle formation. BMP4 beads were implanted into
embryos at 4-5ss. At 7-8ss, the expression of Rax in such treated embryos is down-
regulated (A). ISH shows a partial reduction of EphrinB2 (B). The expression of Pax6 in
BMP4 treated embryos is unaffected (C). At 7-8ss, BMP4 implantation does not induce
apoptosis as shown by the lack of immunoreactivity to cleaved, active, caspase3 (D). At
12-13ss BMP4 beads cause the repression of Rax, EphrinB2 and Pax6 (E–G). At this
stage, immunoreactivity to active caspase3 is also detected, indicating the initiation of
apoptosis (H). ISH for Otx2, Irx3 and Shh (I–J) showed no detectable neural tube
patterning abnormalities result from BMP4 bead treatment.
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reduced (Figs. 6E–G; n=22/26). In addition to the reduction of optic
markers, and consistent with published data, immunoreactivity to
active caspase 3 was also detected at 12-13ss (Fig. 6H; n=3/4). This
indicated that the initial down-regulation of the eye gene expression
mediated by BMP4 was independent of induced cell death.
We wished to verify if, like rostral paraxial mesoderm, BMP4 was
able to affect the optic vesicle independent of gross alterations in
neural patterning. Otx2, Irx3 and shh were investigated in embryos
implanted with BMP4 beads. The expression of these neural markers
remained unchanged, indicating that the effect of BMP4 on the
development of the eye did not result from a general disruption of
neural patterning (Figs. 6I–K; n=4 each).
These data suggest that BMP4 signalling is involved in mediating
the optic-inhibitory action of the rostral paraxial mesoderm.
BMP attenuation increases optic vesicle size
We next assessed the consequences of reducing BMP signalling
levels in the embryonic head and used a number of constructs to
inhibit various aspects of BMP signalling. Injecting DNA solution
between anterior ectoderm and endoderm prior to electroporation
efﬁciently targeted the rostral region of HH5 chick embryos, including
neural tube, mesoderm and endoderm (Figs. 7A, D). We ﬁrst inhibited
Bmp4 expression using a shRNA approach. To determine the efﬁcacy of
shRNA knockdown, we used RT-PCR to quantify Bmp4 expression
(Fig. 7B). Electroporated embryos were cultured to HH11-12/13-16ss
and the rostral region of the electroporated side isolated. The
expression of Bmp4 mRNA in the shRNA-exposed embryos decreased
by 38–51% when compared with the scrambled-shRNA-treated
control and untreated embryos (Fig. 7B; Pb0.05, respectively). The
expression of Bmp2 and Bmp7 were unaffected. The size of the optic
vesicles in such electroporated embryos was signiﬁcantly larger when
compared to both the contralateral, unelectroporated side and to
stage-matched control embryos (n=21/30, Pb0.05; Figs. 7C, E, F).
We next determined the result of inhibiting the downstream
transduction of BMP signalling using ectodermal electroporation of
the inhibitory Smad, Smad6. Electroporation of Smad6-IRES-GFP
construct into the rostral ectoderm of HH5 chick embryos resulted
in signiﬁcantly larger optic vesicles by 13-16ss (n=4/6; P= 0.02), as
conﬁrmed by Rax whole mount ISH expression (Figs. 7C, G). Finally
we used the BMP4 antagonist, noggin to inhibit this signalling. Beadssoaked in noggin protein were implanted into the rostral region of
HH8/4ss. Such treated embryos developed larger optic vesicles (data
not shown). Similarly, introduction of a DNA construct driving high
levels of noggin expression into the rostral regions of the embryo
also resulted in a larger optic vesicle by 13-16ss (n=8/12; Pb0.05;
Figs. 7C, H).
These results strongly suggest that BMP4 emanating from the
rostral paraxial mesoderm exerts a negative inﬂuence on the early
development of the eye.
Fig. 7. Inhibition of BMP affects optic vesicle formation. BMP signalling was inhibited by the introduction of various constructs into the rostral region of the embryo, shown
schematically (A). RT-PCR assay showing signiﬁcant down-regulation of Bmp4 expression in rostral explants taken from embryos electroporated with a construct expressing a shRNA
targeted to BMP4, when compared to control, scrambled-shRNA electroporated and untreated embryos (B). Measurements of optic vesicle area show a signiﬁcant increase in the size
of the optic vesicle after a number of treatments to inhibit BMP signalling (C; asterisk=Pb0.01). ISH with Rax showed that optic vesicles in the Bmp4-shRNA, Smad6-IRES-GFP and
noggin electroporated embryos were larger when compared with controls (E–H).
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Modulation of wnt signalling has been shown to be important in
eye ﬁeld formation. In zebraﬁsh and medaka, wnt signalling directs
the development of a more coherent eye ﬁeld. In particular, canonical
wnt signalling in the post-optic neural tube and has been shown to
inhibit optic development (Cavodeassi et al., 2005). This action is
antagonised by non-canonical wnt signalling through Wnt11. Thus, it
is possible that one mode of BMP action is through altering the
expression of determinants of these two branches of thewnt pathway.
Beads were placed into the rostral region of HH8/4ss chick embryos
and incubated for around 4–6 h to HH9+/8ss. The expression patterns
on Wnt8b, Wnt11 and of Frizzled4 were then determined. Both Wnt8b
andWnt11 expression show an initial down-regulation in response to
BMP4 (Figs. 8A and B). Frz4 is normally expressed in the caudal half of
the optic cup. In response to ectopic BMP4 action, its expression
extends into the rostral part of the optic cup (Fig. 8C).
We next asked if BMP4 action on Frizzled gene expression required
protein synthesis, that is, whether the effects seen were primary
responses, or required the action of an induced gene. To test this, we
dissected 4-5ss rostral neural tube explants, encompassing the optic
region. These were freed of surrounding non-neural ectoderm,
mesoderm and endoderm and incubated in media containing the
translation inhibitor cycloheximide as well as 20 ng/μl BMP4. After
6–8 h, mRNA was isolated from this tissue and Frz4 transcript levels
were determined using real-time PCR (Fig. 8D). Treatment with
cycloheximide alone resulted in stimulation of Frz4 expression when
compared to control, untreated explants (Pb 0.05). This suggested
that cycloheximide prevented the translation of an endogenous
factor that normally suppresses Frz4 expression in the optic
primordia. Treatment with BMP4 also caused Frz4 up-regulation
when compared to control explants (Pb 0.05), however treatment
with both cycloheximide and BMP4 did not up-regulate the
expression when compared to explants treated with cycloheximide
alone.
The failure of BMP4 to stimulate Wnt8b expression after 8 h of
treatment (Fig. 8A) is apparently contrary to published data
(Cavodeassi et al., 2005). We hypothesised that stimulation ofWnt8b may represent a later event in the regulation of optic
development by BMP4. HH8/4ss chick rostral explants were recom-
bined with paraxial mesoderm or treated with BMP4 soaked beads for
24 h, after which the expression level ofWnt8b, and other members of
the wnt signalling pathway, were determined (Fig. 8E). When rostral
explants are co-cultured with rostral paraxial mesoderm or with a
BMP4-soaked bead, Wnt8b expression is stimulated (Pb0.05). Frz4
expression also shows a marked up-regulation (Pb0.05). Conversely,
Wnt11 is reduced by co-culture with rostral paraxial mesoderm and
by incubation with BMP4 beads (Pb0.05).
These data suggest that optic inhibition by rostral paraxial
mesoderm through BMP4 activity acts through the regulation of
Wnt pathway gene expression within the neural tube itself.
Discussion
Development of the vertebrate eye involves a series of complex
tissue interactions and herewe describe reﬁnement by rostral paraxial
mesoderm as another important step in optic formation. The role of
the mesoderm is somewhat confusing; the caudal half of the eye ﬁeld
is underlain by paraxial mesoderm, which our data suggest exerts a
negative inﬂuence on its development, but nonetheless this region
develops optic character. We suggest that subtle asymmetries either
within the rostral paraxial mesoderm, or in the sensitivity of the
response to the paraxial mesoderm, reﬁnes the optic ﬁeld, and thus
restricts optic potential caudal to the eye ﬁeld.
Regulation of early optic development by cephalic mesoderm
The inﬂuence of the mesoderm on optic development can be
observed by comparing the ﬁeld that is speciﬁed to adopt an optic fate
with the region that actually gives rise to the eye (Cobos et al., 2001;
Couly and Le Douarin, 1987; Eagleson and Harris, 1990; Furukawa et
al., 1997; Puelles et al., 2005; Zuber et al., 2003). The expression
patterns of eye ﬁeld transcription factors initially deﬁne a broad
domain at the anterior end of the neural plate that is contiguous
between the left and right sides of the embryo and is rostro-caudally
extended (Bailey et al., 2004; Zuber et al., 2003). Similarly, classical
Fig. 8. Bmp4 exerts optic-inhibitory effect through Wnt. Implantation of an rhBMP4
(20 μg/ml) soaked bead into the head of a 4ss embryo causes an initial repression of
Wnt8b when assayed at 9-10ss (A). Wnt11 expression is similarly repressed by the
action of BMP4 (B). Frz4 expression is stimulated by the action of BMP4 (C). 4-5ss
neural tube explants were treated with BMP4 in the presence or absence of the
translation inhibitor cycloheximide (CHX) for 6–8 h. Frz4 expression is up-regulated by
cycloheximide and BMP4 when compared to control explants (D; asterisk=Pb0.05
when compared to control). Expression ofWnt8b,Wnt11, Fz4, -5 and -7 in presumptive
eye tissue explants cultured with and without rostral paraxial mesoderm, or exposed to
BMP4 for 24 h. The addition of rostral paraxial mesoderm and exposure to BMP4
stimulated the expression of Wnt8b and Fz4 (asterisks mean Pb0.05). Conversely
Wnt11, Fz5 and Fz7 levels signiﬁcantly decreased compared to control explants (E).
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forming ability is found in a diffuse localisation anteriorly in the neural
plate, and extends beyond the domain of the presumptive optic vesicle
(Adelmann, 1930; Brun, 1981; Hoadley, 1926; Spratt, 1940). These
studies concluded that optic potential is subject to repressive
interactions that shape this region to give the ﬁnal retinal domains.
The role of the prechordal mesoderm in eye development is
particularly important, and has been intensively studied. The
prechordal mesoderm bisects the eye ﬁeld leading to two separate
domains (Adelmann,1934; Chiang et al., 1996; Li et al., 1997). Removal
of prechordal mesoderm causes cyclopia due to failure of eye ﬁeld
partitioning. Similarly, implantation of prechordal mesoderm to more
lateral regions of the chick embryo inhibits eye formation (Li et al.,1997). Experiments performed in medaka suggest that the prechordal
mesoderm not only suppresses optic development, it also acts as a
signal organising the behaviour of individual eye ﬁeld cells and
enabling optic evagination (Rembold et al., 2006).
Our data indicate that similar to prechordal mesoderm, the rostral
paraxial mesoderm at HH8 inhibits optic development. Anterior
transposition of rostral paraxial mesoderm provides a repressive
inﬂuence while ablation results in a larger optic vesicle. This action of
the paraxial mesoderm is observed at HH8/4ss and we ﬁnd that
prechordal mesoderm cannot inhibit eye formation at this stage.
Previous studies have indicated that prechordal mesoderm inhibits
eye development at HH5/6, however the ability of paraxial mesoderm
to inhibit optic development at this stage is unclear (Li et al., 1997).
Due to the size of the embryo and the difﬁculty in separating
prechordal and paraxial mesoderm, we have not been able to
unequivocally show that optic inhibition by the rostral paraxial
mesoderm at HH5/6 is solely due to paraxial mesoderm or could be
due to contaminating prechordal mesoderm.
The rostral limit of the paraxial mesoderm is coincident with the
point of optic evagination (Bothe and Dietrich, 2006; data not shown).
However, we show that the rostral paraxial mesoderm is inhibitory to
eye development. This apparent contradiction may be due to the lack
of resolution in our transplant strategy. We have not been able to
identify speciﬁc properties within the rostral paraxial mesoderm that
play a more dominant role in optic inhibition. Indeed it could be
argued that slightly more caudal paraxial mesoderm, subjacent to the
post-optic neural tube, may be the source of this signal. The
mechanism by which this difference would be generated within the
cephalic paraxial mesoderm remains to be elucidated.
BMPs in early eye development
We suggest that the optic-inhibitory action of the rostral paraxial
mesoderm is mediated through the action of BMP4. The exclusion of
Smad phosphorylation from the early eye ﬁeld also supports the
inhibitory action of early BMP signalling on the eye (Faure et al.,
2002). Increased BMP4 exposure leads to an early failure of optic
vesicle development. Conversely, suppression of BMP4 signalling
results in abnormally larger optic cups. Bmp2, -4 and -7 are all
expressed in the rostral axial and paraxial mesoderm. However,
antagonists for BMP, chordin, noggin and follistatin are all expressed
in the axial mesoderm at HH8/4ss. This localisation may explain
why, despite the widespread expression of Bmp family members in
the rostral mesoderm, only the paraxial mesoderm can inhibit eye
development at HH8/4ss. Of course, this does not exclude the
possibility that other signals cooperate with BMP4 in the rostral
paraxial mesoderm to reﬁne optic development. Indeed the
expression of Bmp4 in the lateral mesoderm, despite this tissue's
inability to inhibit optic development, does suggest that there are
other signals that constitute the normal optic-inhibitory activity of
rostral paraxial mesoderm.
A number of experiments have already suggested a role for BMP
signalling in the development of the eye. In chick and mouse,
activation and repression of BMP signalling results in micropthalmia
or anopthalmia (Belecky-Adams et al., 2002; Furuta and Hogan, 1998;
Lim et al., 2005; Murali et al., 2005; Wawersik et al., 1999) indicating
sensitivity of the eye to BMP signalling levels. Our studies suggest that
BMP4 signalling inhibits optic development; however data from
mouse mutants do not support this conclusion. In particular, BMP4
hetero- and homozygotes do not develop larger optic vesicles. Several
explanations can be put forward. BMP4 is involved in early develop-
ment (Hogan, 1996), and it is possible that the reduction of BMP4
affects an earlier process that masks any increase in optic vesicle size.
Alternatively, redundancy with other molecules may play a greater
role in mouse eye development, and Bmp2 and/or Bmp7 may
compensate for the reduction in BMP4 activity.
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pression of Rax and EphrinB2; however at this stage Pax6 expression is
unaffected. By HH11, Rax, EphrinB2 and Pax6, are reduced in the optic
primordia with a concomitant induction of the apoptosis marker,
caspase3. BMP activity has been shown to induce apoptosis in speciﬁc
eye regions (Trousse et al., 2001), and it is likely that in our
experimental system, regression of the optic primordia is completed
by an activation of apoptosis. However, it is apparent that the
induction of apoptosis is subsequent to the down-regulation of gene
expression by BMP4. In support of the idea that BMP4 plays a role in
optic gene regulation, are studies on the modulation of retinogenic
fate of individual blastomeres of the 32-cell stage Xenopus embryo.
These experiments suggested that BMP signalling participated in fate
decision rather than the induction of localised cell death (Moore and
Moody, 1999). Here, the descendants of retinogenic blastomeres
injected with BMP4 did not contribute to the retina. Conversely, when
blastomeres adjacent to the retinogenic cell are injected with BMP
antagonists, a greater number of descendants contributed to the
retina. While this data is consistent with our ﬁndings, there are
differences. We used beads to stimulate BMP4 activity after neural
plate formation in the chick. The Xenopus experiments were
performed by injecting individual blastomeres before neural plate
formation, and thus may show an earlier function of BMP4 in eye
formation. However, our data support the idea that ectopic BMP
activity mimics the normal signals emanating from rostral paraxial
mesoderm that reﬁne the eye ﬁeld without affecting overall neural
tube pattern. In agreement is the effect of reducing the levels of BMP
signalling using either shRNA, application of high concentrations of
noggin, or by electroporation of an inhibitor of BMP signal trans-
duction. This results in larger eyes.
Eye ﬁeld reﬁnement has also been observed as a result of wnt
signalling (Esteve et al., 2004; Cavodeassi et al., 2005; Esteve and
Bovolenta, 2006). Thus it is possible that the reﬁnement of the eye
ﬁeld by BMP signalling may be mediated through wnt modulation. In
medaka, the importance of wnt action in eye development has been
shown in experiments with the wnt inhibitor sfrp1. This alters the
rostro-caudal extent of the eye ﬁeld without affecting diencephalic
pattern (Esteve et al., 2004). Indeed, a study in zebraﬁsh shows that
the two branches of the wnt pathway act antagonistically in the
formation of the eye (Cavodeassi et al., 2005). Here the canonical β-
catenin pathway, under Wnt8b control, represses eye speciﬁcation. In
contrast Wnt11, acting through the non-canonical planar cell polarity
pathway, antagonises this repression and increases cohesiveness of
expressing cells within the eye ﬁeld. We show that both BMP4 and
paraxial mesoderm affect the expression of Wnt ligands and Frizzled
receptors, and thus inﬂuence the balance of receptor–ligand pairing
which will determine which signalling pathway is used. The
expression of Frizzled4, which mediates signalling through the β-
catenin canonical pathway (Holmen et al., 2005; Umbhauer et al.,
2000), was up-regulated by BMP4 bead implantation and paraxial
mesoderm recombination. Thus it is likely that the optic-supressive
action of the canonical wnt pathway is initially mediated through
Frz4. Wnt8b, which has been shown to repress optic development, is
initially repressed by BMP4 treatment, although later in development,
its expression is up-regulated. It is likely that the initial repression is
mediated by Frz4 interactingwith a redundantly expressedwnt ligand
to activate the canonical β-catenin pathway. Candidate wnt ligands
include Wnt3a which is expressed throughout the neural tube.
The exact mechanism of regulation by BMP4 of Frz4 is unclear,
however the effect of translation inhibition on isolated explants of the
optic primordia provides a possible mechanism. Treating rostral
neural tube explants with cycloheximide alone results in a signiﬁcant
stimulation of the Frz4 expression. This could indicate that cyclo-
heximide treatment impairs the activity of a normal suppressor of
Frz4 transcription. In the neural tube, BMP4 action may release this
suppression, and thus cause the apparent stimulation of Frz4, biasingthe Wnt pathway through an optic-repressive canonical route rather
than the non-canonical optic stimulatory path. This also suggests that
the repression exerted by BMP4 on optic development is indirect.
Taken together these data strongly support the idea that rostral
paraxial mesoderm limits the potential of the eye ﬁeld through the
action of BMP4. BMP4, by modulating expression of wnt genes and
wnt receptor genes, has profound effects on the ﬁnal development of
the eye. Thus it is likely that tissue interactions are not only necessary
for the initial establishment of an organogenic domain, but play a
continued role in the restriction, shaping and reﬁnement of the
eventual developmental pattern.
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